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The bargains that bloom ia the iaH,
Tra-la,'' t?.f

' Are often but pmUe and show,
The people don't know what they

; '"V;-: by,
. Tra-la- , - , '

They often had better go slow.

- Woei op Pits Ykaes Prof. J.
A. Fleming, the English electrician,
shows that ia 1882 aa electro dy-

namo for 1200 lights weighed 44.
820 pounds, the armature weighed
9800 pound", the space occupied
was 320 eubio feet, the bone-powe-r

required was 155, sad the commer-
cial efficiency was 67 per cent. vTbe
188T machine, with aa armature of
1568 pounds, weighs 11,760 pounds,
occupies about 180 eubio feet, re-
quires about 112 horse power, and
baa commercial efficiency of over
90 pet cent. A given eurrent eosts
one-fourt- h aa mack as ia 1881

wx -AR
ILL CELL FOE THE HEXT THIRTY DAYS

e REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY owned by the
. I ANN All (X)aiT,dOMnd;- - .-.

i uoe Dwelling Houses, looeted en Pollock aad Haoeock streets, U
: c. udition, all wall rented eu largo threw story nVelu lro front

?, corner Pollock' tad Middle streets, knows aa the Weiaateia
-s. ' r - "

Also, serend Farms ia Crave oounty, near the eitj of New Berne.
Ill of the iboTe Property will be sold at Low Prioes and Easy Terms,
i ut farther information enquire of

Urn. COHEH, : at Weinstein Building.

But of that there's no need as to
what we call, . :

Of bargains ttat we offer aa trades
Has returned from the Northern Ilarkets, and
now his , large ; arid Commodious" Store if
packed with poods, ''direct from', W:;:;;- - V

leaaaa aJ I Lit el F Y aaitf !jk bia- - m ym ea a a eua -

men this fall.
Tra-l-a la la, tra la la-l-a.

The largest diamond in the world
i the Braganxa, being a part of
tbe Portuguese jewels. It weighs
1,880 carats. It was found ia Brazil
in 1741. 1 ;mf iiiiiv . iinintiirv mill ' 111111 inr'iiiini:The bargains that bloom in the fall,

Tra-la- ,

Have largely to do with the ease;
WeaaerTal Car.

W. B. Hojt 6 Co.. wholesale and re-
tail dragjeien of Borne, Oa say: We
huTe been eelling Dr. King Mew y,

Electric Bitten and Bucklens
Araioa Salve for two yean. Hsts
noTer handled remedies that sell as
well,, or giro such anlTeraal aatisf ac-

tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Serenl cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by one of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New DisooTery, taken in connection
with Electric- - Bittere. We guarantee
them always. Bold by R. N. Duffy.

.3,030 Vcrih of Gs:fs to ba Closed Out
;. Goods Beducedto Half Prices! .

Orerooata, formerly $6.00, reduced to' 13.00.
Corkscrew Suite, formerly $13 00, reduced to $7.50.

v ' Boy's Diagonal finite, formerly 110.00, reduced to $5.00.
Oaesimero Beite, formerly $&00, rednoed to $4.00. '. -
Bine Cheviot Bait, formerly 1 10.00, reduced to $5.00.

' Grey Cheviot Suite, formerly $10.00( reduced to C5.00.
A full line ef Gassimere Pants, sll at half pnoes, from75e. upwards.
A large stock of Gray and White Blankets, Garpete. Dry Goods, Boote

t.iid Shoes,' Hats and Caps, Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Urn-- I

rtUas, Trunks and Values, Saddlery and Harness. All mast be sold and
io reasonable offer refused. '

AU I ask is for you to come and conrioce yourselves.

tr REMEMBER TBE PLACE,

, i Ex. for Hannah Cohen, deceased,
'

V Weinstein Building, cor. Pollock and Middle eta.,
o12dwjanl NEW BERNE. N. C.

ltltWliei WWUUWIW.. HUH . MUMHIUWIMIWI tfl --
,

I am now prepared to offer better induce-
ments for the future than ever in' the past.

Uy Stock is much larger and could not be
better selected. I buy in large quantities for
GASH, which ' enables me. to sell cheaper.,
Give me a trial and be convinced that-'- . '

0, MARKS '

is really the LEADER OF LOW PRICES.
It would be folly for me to attempt a full description of all my stoc- k-

All people Ihey need many a thing,
Tra-la- ,

Let tbem see what is truth and
what's ring,

Trala,
And buy at a trustworthy place.
Come and eee what we mean when

we say and call,

Of bargains indeed which we offer

this fall.
Tra la la la, tra-l- a la la.

Moral of all this Go to Baker's
to buy your Dry Goods.

The Union arch of the Washing-
ton Aqueduct is the largeet in the
world , being 220 feet; 20 feet in
excess of the Chester arch across
the Dee In England, 68 feet longer
than that of the London Bridge, 02

The most elegant line of

(eet longer than that of Neuillv on
the Seine, and 100 feet longer than that has ever been brought to this market, including all the Latest

Styles, Beautiful Suitings and Cloakings.that of Waterloo Bridge. The
height of the Washington arch is7 H E CHEAPEST, 100 feet. All the Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods!

Oillrn t C4-iMM- l Yrle. I TT1 A. I -AataKlaklBi Smtceaa.
uxxhd . oatiu.9. velvets ttuu VclVUiecUS:It is the dot? of every person who has

used Boche'$ German Byrup to let itsjlixd. "tHe Tautest, Styles Y 3aj w e er aaLz eaaa mr--m -- ar wwonderful qualities be known to tbeir
friend in curing Consumption, severe

-- IN- Such a Hue of Shoes never was exhibited in this place before. MensUoughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia,
and in fact all throat and lung diseases. Ladies, Misses and Children's of all descriptions in efidless variety.
No person can use it without immediate'en's, Youth's and Children's relief. Three doses will relieve any And my line of

Ladies, Hisses, and Children's Cloaks .

case, and we consider it the duty of all

A B in your bonnet, my friend !

Gome and (J ns and G your horses
right round in front of our store
door. 11 them up, come in, 'get
your weather I open by a look at
our bargains. Dou't be a J and
neglect this good turn U O your
self. We R in earnest when we

promise to suit Uto a T. Bring
along a .V and we will W np balf
a dozen bargains. Y do we do this!
Simply because our prices are all
knocked epiedo ujtop.

All this is foolishness, but it is a
fact that A. M. Baker we won't
say any more ; come and see ns.

druggists to recommenQ it to the poor,
dying consumptive, at least to try ons
bottle, as 60,009 dozen bottlee were sold
last year, and no one case where it failed

well you will have to come and see-- them, they are beyond descrip
tlon, the largest, handsomest and BEST line in the city. Also a band-som- e

lot of - f
was reported Such a med loins as ths
German Syrup oannot be too widely
known. Ask your druggist about it.
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular sis. 75 cents. Sold by all
druggists and dealers In the United
Slates and Canada.

Wraps and Shawls, Flannels, Etc., Etc.
17 17 17 DON'T FAIL to see my line ofIn 4 button Cutaways, Prince Alberts, "Square and Round Cat Sacks

before nnrohaaintr whinh ia r.ra larira smKmnlni. all mAm ai. '

made from the best of Corkscrews and Caesimere.
You will now find at

TJ. H. SULTAN'S, I' ei Avf vmuiwiug teui luui LQW v'

cheapest to the best All wool Three ply. Brussels, all wool Ingrains. -

etc., ero. napier OTstting, rme Matting, ou Cloths, all
widths, Table Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs, etc., etc.At Bock Bottom Prices, Lower than the Lowest

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION !

The ' Hard Times" have induced me
to proclaim low prions on,the following
choice and well-selecte- d Goods:
Royal Crown Flour 80.
Buckwheat Flour ia.
Choice N . C. Hams 18o.

t Without Exception:
A fine line of Silk Lined and Silk Faced, in heavy and light weight, By calling at my store you will find very
Overcoats, in the most fashionable colors, at the lowest prices

many things that cannot be mentioned here :Sugar-cure- d Hams lOo.imaginable.
A larger and finer Line in

v iGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
space would not perniit, and besides they are
too numerous to mention.

On The List.
As some day it inly happen that

you need this thing or that,
We hare a little list, we're got a

little list
Of first class goods at prices down

to the lowest flat,
In which we will persist, in which

we will persist,

than ever. Also a very attractive assortment of the latest Styles and

B. Beoon Strips :8o.
Best Butter 8O0.
stiooe Meat. lOo.
Leghorn Citron 800.
Uyer Raisins l5o.
Uyer Figs 20o.
Fard Dates I60.
Currants. 8 lbs. for 25c.
Prunes. 8 lbs. for 25o.
Dried Apples I0e.

patterns Gent') Neckwear.
In Soil and Stiff Hata we carry the latest and leading styles,
Our Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is complete in every particu

Two thousand five hundred yards 3-- 4 Cashmere at 10c. per yard.
Double width Cashmere, 15o! per yard. "All wool Sacking, 16o. per yd. V;

Infants' Shoes, 15c and upward.
The prettiest and best Ladies' Button Shoe in the nit fnr ii e '

Iar, and at prices that oannot be duplicated.
We also have not forgotten the Ladies, and desire to call their atten Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt 8B0.

--
1 .That our nobby stock of fall goods

ne'er excelled,

t.on to onr

Vilest Elegant Line of Dress Goods,
uranoernes 100.

Oall and examine our stack, and save
monty. . ALEX MILLER,

nil dim 81 & 8 Broad street.
Pants Cloth, 10c np.
Pine imported English Half Hose, 12Jc. per pair. ' ;Befitting any lady whose namewhich we will sell at Reduced Bates, and which will enable any one to

was ever appelled.buy a large lot oi goods lor a little money.
We Call their special attention to the best assorted stock of New

Wanted to Purchase,
50,000 Bash. Rice:

Our cloaks of rare material andmarkets, Wraps, Dolmans, Walking Jackets and Jerseys in the city
Also, a full line of Carpet. Ruga and Blankets. workmanship to match,
FT Give him a trial before purchasing your goods, as you will find Of quality superior, they never need

it to your own interest to do so
a patch..

And then our Misses' cloaks they'll
convince the veriest pessimist,

200,000 Tons Pure
Agricultural lime.

ocl3"dwtf Asa Jones' Old Stand

Turkish Bath Soap, 5c. rGood Note Paper, 6c quire. Envelopes. 6c. pekg.
AU silk Ottoman Ribbon, 5c. yard. .

Hose and Half Hose, 60. pr. Heavy Bibbed Hose, 10c. pr.
Linen Oape Collars, 6c; w , , . - ;1 ,
Ladies' Kid Gloves, 4 button, 60c. new goods. "

Ladies' Boucle Jerseys, 60c, worth $2.00. 1 "

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, 6c 1
'

Bed and white Flannel, 16c np.
Corsets, 25c np. --

- ..
- -

A,.?Iff ,Dri7 1x1 NoU Faper--a 5-qi-
ilre Pecks re, eoodqnalltr. for I5c . . - , - ,

. Hamburg Edgings, Sc 6c and 8c -
- v 1

Men's Scarlet Wool Undershirts, 60c each. . J V.': ,
A Big Job ia Ladle, Misses and Children's Undervests'and Pania.
Misses' Vests and Pants, 25c each. -

. : , t , . - . . -

jt Many other Drives that cannot be mentioned now, " --
' -

You'll find them on oar list, on
DR. J. D. CLARK oar unexampled list. '

17. P. BURRUS & CO.,Having purchased the entire Stock of A. If. Baesb, the Dry Goods Man,DENTI8T,
STBWBXBJI. . O

Boots, Shoes, and Robbers in store un GRAIN & COTTON don't forget he wants yon on his listder Hotel Albert, I will sell the sameoattt an Onvam streak titnu rollocs COMMISSION MERCHANTS, as one of his best customers.AT C03T. SPOT CASH. No (roods willA Broad, MTTldAwy

be sent out on probation. HaaziT Dock, . .

SEW BERNE, N. C
marsdvtt .

;03ERTS & HENDERSON Thankful for past patronage, the busi
aess will be continued at the old

ALEX, JUSTICE,
dealer nr .

Baker's bound to bate it fit today, r .

stand undor Hotel Albert
F. T. PATrEKSON.

New Berne, W. C. seSr dlf

.ficsnl Ibskun lpnti,
New Berne, IV. J.

Aj first class Companies represen,, o.v. edia
Tiro, lift asi Acdaent Xaiuaaee.

. tal Capital over Forty Millions o
r ,.. :. 'Dollars. Jun24dlf

fie don't care If 'tis smalVFine Flour of all Grades. y7holesalexne fit he wants is pro-fit- , friend,Selected Teas; Fore CoffeesW. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the ori-
ginal and only hand sewed welt ftehoe

J So look you one and 1L'TVmd Spices, . I am now prepared to offer better inducements to WhnlMafA Ttn ergin toe world, equals custom made hand- - Butter said Cheese, from the than ever before. My stock is muchlarrprrFor gains. ..What gains! ;XWbj
,. , . - . o J w f eA vva SiUU VWUJ g 'V. LCi

.I buy in large quanUties from FIRST HANDS for SPOT CACH.

sewea snoes that cost from So to 19.

V.L. DOUGLAS
beet dairies. .

The Larrnat and Baaf tu1t awv
. Bar gains, triend, ? r

; Jnst glance w'ithla nis store, ' wBICn enaoies me to sell giiiSAPER in small quantities than Xortbe rnWfrrWurm$3 SHOE. Such bargains he will show you, Houses. 'OiSICD FKim AID VBttKTAait
Tar before brought to KawBsrne, -

Aleo, a foil rartaiT or ethaj goods, asnsi ;
apt In a FirCli.a Btora.
Goods dellTarad Him n.rt nf kB friend1, f:

As ne'er were seen before. -i
r:

fres of eharge, . Como ai;d seo me. I can save you mcnov.
P; &rJtT Agtncj for Clark's 0. 21, T. Sped Cotton. -

"Vr;.;TraM8jCASH..- - ' "

Tc!a riclfco !

r store is filled with .

visions, ; Groceries, . Caaned
Is, Dry Goods, Crockery,

TTo keep a full line of the

-- rated PrisonBoots and
Shoes.

. Parsons & Sons1 Boots
and Shoes, ' " '

iy mir s beajhxrss i n d '
ShM In tb warld, witb- - I -- 1

nt tacka or mils, M l ,3tM
rtiM Cal nerfmt 1LQ J '
Battoa an lSTmulf-- I
atylcatoa. AiTSrlteli Ajf I call

sd SaraUc at thoaeTir.fa , I 'a
aU th W. St '.yHjM

Middle Bt, tfext to Hnmphrey Hew ties.' What tiest Why novel--
b uoaara, jiew itemo, a, V,

- mrT7 4wxf .. - , .. ,. " ties,-,!.:- :,
:

:. - i
In every line be sells,

MOUTH ean be marfa10QU3a0wo for na. iMnM hm. n
11,0Don't shun. What shunt Why re--

fened who ean farnlsh tbelr ow borae and
SlvsUialr wbolstims to ibeensiDets epars
momanta snaj bs proBtably empimed alto.
& fawTaeanekv In tnvni and itlM R rr. I-- Ilj SIM ftHOK k

eilcS for bearj vrar. it aot d by yoar iImIm , JoHaaoM Oo. MOS Mala St., Richmond. Vai7PIr warranted to Kite aatie due shun,
la prices to please yoa wellj v"

wiua ni. uvuauui-

Anow me to thank yon kindly, era r.n 3 8n, for jeer liberal patre- -
niht rast, and to ask for a cocl;csce cf tie t sr.c, assariui? 3x1 1

rfTAHTKIX-Mo- irs for onr ril and' CtarwunasXrat.MiaJS ligbt. pleasantorr t tbeir owa bnnM SI tn at nv.f.a.imiiM,' v cuntmrt imr. 8are gures,' What gures. - VTby" Lowrnxcua ciiall alttavj l::ad.- -aa be quietly narie. Work sent bjr mail8IUP0HS & umii
--j merchants and the people
r are requested to call and ex.

' r In-s- re stock before purohss--
five you low figures. ,

SnttS. -

any aiswnne. Farttriilars fe oniiH-Ing- .
Arid at omw, C" tiSCt x T AKT

914T Ml'kt. notion, toxalTO.

: ' low C f-T-
", ..v;.

They're t-- ! i(r3reyca lar-- )ATTOE27i:T3 ai? law. I fin, very

"0
" Will raMtoatn ix

aodlnt
, 1 r u,i
I i- it


